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Culture of Health for millions of people at a time, and because big city health departments have developed innovative solutions to overcome the challenges. The RWJF vision of a Culture of Health is of an expectation about the value of health shared among individuals and organizations with the capacity to promote widespread well-being, and of healthy lifestyles and access to highquality health care for everyone. Our work with the BCHC has shown that the courageous and innovative leaders of the big city health departments share the vision that all people must have the opportunity to lead long and healthy lives.
The RWJF vision of the Culture of Health has 4 dimensions: r The first is the development of a shared value of health and social cohesion. This is illustrated in many of the big cities through their collaboratively developed health plans involving numerous partners, such as HealthyChicago. An example of fostering social cohesion is the effort to develop community resilience by the Los Angeles County Health Department. r The second dimension emphasizes multisectoral collaboration. The San Francisco Health Department has a long history of bringing a health lens to decisions made in housing, transportation, land use and planning, juvenile justice, and other sectors through the use of health impact assessments, leading to the development of robust collaborations among different sectors. The San Antonio Health Department actively collaborates with the dental faculty This is an open-access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-NoDerivatives 3.0 License, where it is permissible to download and share the work provided it is properly cited. The work cannot be changed in any way or used commercially.
of the University Health System in San Antonio to bring oral health care to public elementary schools in neighborhoods of concentrated poverty, whereas the Philadelphia Department of Health partnered with schools on multiple programs and achieved a reduction in childhood obesity. r The third dimension emphasizes improved and equitable opportunities for healthy choices. Many big city health departments work with partners to establish changes that promote walking, biking, and recreation to increase physical activity; reclaim parks, making them safe for families; and reduce the number of food deserts, improving healthy eating. The big cities are forerunners of policy changes that include extending smoking bans to reduce exposure to secondhand smoke and raising cigarette taxes to decrease tobacco use. r The fourth and final dimension of the Culture of Health encompasses the improved quality, efficiency, and equity of health and health care systems. Several big city health departments, including the Boston Public Health Commission and the San Diego and Seattle-King County Health Departments, emphasize health equity in all their work. Many of the big cities are actively pursuing national accreditation to improve the quality and efficiency of their organizations, with Chicago being the first big city to be accredited. For more than a decade, RWJF has supported health departments, including those in the big cities, in activities to achieve readiness for national accreditation and to apply quality improvement for increasing efficiency and effectiveness. 1 The Denver Department of Environmental Health has created a culture of quality through continuous quality improvement. Enabling access to quality health care is a priority for every big city health department. In some cities, this is accomplished by providing high-quality safety-net clinical services, connecting people to children's public health insurance or Medicaid, or monitoring and reporting the quality of health care in the jurisdiction. The Houston Department of Health and Human Services actively promoted and assisted people to enroll in the health insurance exchange.
In all 4 dimensions, big city health departments are leading efforts to establish a Culture of Health.
It is particularly important to partner with and learn from the big cities and large metropolitan areas at this time in our nation's history. As our federal government and many state governments have been restricted from taking bold action because of partisan gridlock, the cities and the metropolitan areas have come to take the lead in pioneering disruptive innovation, risk-taking, and pushing boundaries. The big cities and metropolitan areas are "positioning themselves at the cutting edge of reform, investment, and innovation" and "act as engines of social transformation." 2 At the level of big cities and large metropolitan areas, "boots are on the ground" where those agencies feel accountability to their constituents daily. Big city leaders seek pragmatic solutions, and collaboration is the clear way to take action that will result in tangible success.
We have already seen firsthand the power that big cities can have when they band together to promote health. For example, Los Angeles, Chicago, New York, and Philadelphia all implemented laws in April 2014 that forbid e-cigarettes in places where smoking is prohibited-following the lead of Seattle-King County and Boston. This kind of collaborative action builds a groundswell of support for a Culture of Health in our nation. We have no doubt that the big city and large metropolitan health departments are critical partners in creating a national movement for a society that places emphasis on prevention of disease and promotion of health-a national Culture of Health.
